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RICHARD R.

M'TTHEW

INTRODUCT'ION

supply of so.oalled

"oopper pItoh" ore was

received b) th~ Uontana Bureau of

1nes and Geology

in response to a request by them from a resident of
Kalispell, who had previously
Bureau for a mineralogtcal

sent a specimen to the

analysis •.

Since this material was 11 ttl'e known and had
apparently

received but little study under a refleo-

ting mlcrosoope(l},

it was thought that such a study

might throw some ligbt on the mineralogic
ioal composition

1 and chem-

of the material.

The results of this study are herein offered
as partial fulftllment

of the requirement

elor of Science Degree in Geology from the

for a Bachontana

sohool of :Ulnas.
PREVIOUS

WORK

"Copper pitch- is found in a number of oxidized
oopper veins,

U. N.
lcrosoop1c Determination of the
Inerals, U. S. G. S. Bull. 825, pp. 82.

(I) Short,
Or

It bas been found in larger quantltie

,·2.

at and near Blebse,

Arizona.

than el,sewhere; but it

has also been found in a great ~umber of copper
1n Idaho(l).

,at Butte,

(personal

Montana,

veins

observation)

and ne,ar Kal i.spell,.Montana.
It 1s a pitchy lustrouB

to dull black material

with a hardness of from 3 to 4 and a speCi.fic gravity
of from 4 to 4.5.
Examinations

of this material have been made by

Dr. G. A. Xoenlg(2)
1916(3).

tn 1902, and by Hunt and ~ue

llso, as mentlorted before,

apparentlyexamtned

1n

• I. Short hae

polieh d eeations

of the material,

<

'for

in

IJlTioro$coptc Determinet ton of tbe Ore

Inerals"

Bullet 1n 825 of tile Unt ted states Geo10 10al Survey,
he refers to tenor!te under oopper pltch and tbere
states tnat

tenorite with Qver 5~ manganese

In view of the

el11ca is known as "oopper pitch".
fact tbat neither

Koe,nlg or nunt

tbe copper. pitch analysed
of

the

from

faot

that

Ka11spe.ll

of manganese,
was somewhat
(1)
(2)
( 3)

report manganese

by them

andsecond1y

the materlalexamlned
and from Bisbee

Yolo

in view

only traoes

rr4 Short's

statement

The resul\s of the present

Shannon, Earl V., The lnerals of
sonian Institution, U. S, National
131, 1926.
Koenig, G. A., On the New Species
and Keweenawlte,
Amer • .Tour. sc t , ,
series, pp. 404-409, 1902.
Hunt,
• F. and Kraus, E. H., Note
CompOSition

in

by the writer

contained

it would seem that
erroneous.

oxide or

Idaho. Smithus um B 11.
elanocbalotte
Vol. IV, 4th
on the Variable

of 'elanochalolte.
r.er , J u r . SC •
1, 4th s e r i e , pp. 211-~11, 131

study show that manganese
important

impurl t tee

or s111ca are not the most

in tenor'1 te whtch give

it the

name "copper pitoh".
Dr. Koenig carefully

examined

a speclman

of "cop-

per pi toh" from Bisbee and made an exact ohemical
eis of it.

As hie examlnat1onof

to believe

that it wae homogenous.

mula

cu_,,(S1 C) 04f'CU(OR):a.

fot

the material

lead lltm
the for-

he caloulated

1t and

analy-

propo ad that 1t be

called melanochalclte.
Later nunt and Kraus examined
the same generai
This analysts

was a mlxaure.

came to the oonolus1,on that
A.ddlttonal evldenoe

aeme o,t the powdered

material

ticles were present and distInguishable
light.

th

material

under a mikind of par-

under polarized

One kind ot pa,rtiole wae dark and opaque,

other two.

re doubly refraotive,

tinction and another
givtng anamalous

not showing

extinotion

colors under polarIzed

etterv sced in Hel.

at all, but

11 ht.

They

whie~ showed
0

conoluded

that it was malaohite.

Th.ey then recaloulated

analysis

Uunt'o

and caloulated

the

one giving normal ex~

found that the doubly refractive material,
normal extinotion,

so

for this was found

They found that tbree different

crosoope.

from

and Hunt m 4e an analysis.

was not tn a.greement with KoenIg's,

Runt and Kraus

on examtning

locality

eome material

Koenig's

on the as umptlon

that

the ma,terial
chrysoeolla.

wae a m1xture

'rheae

of tenori

II

Ana1lsts

oleoularratioe

Ual ohite

CuO

0.96583

0.32590

ZnO
CO

O.()0506

Chrysocol1a
0.12914

0.162.95

0.18295

0.4283;3

0.16295

0.25828
0.12914

6~65180

0.51656
4.000

0.12914

S10..

malaoh! te and

are shown a~ follows,

oa,loulatlone

Koenls's

at>
"-

te

5.004

Huntte

cuO

CO
H 0
610

1.1177
0.1')014

0.,0808

0.0404
0.2488

0.0404
0.0404

0.0071

O.515i§5,

0,9669

0.1428
0.0714

0.0656

O.161~

o.2aSg O.96e§,

l~OOO

1.767

5.983

it is ohemioally

possible

show that

for "copper pitch" to be a mixture and that

the propor-

tion

by Koenig

of eaoh mineral

in the sample

analysed

was 30.8/ .. tenorite,

30.8% abrysoo,olla

while

ed by Hunt oontained

20

the one analy
chrysocol1a,

. TlIOD 0

Sh01S

and 38.4
68.6

malaohite,
tenorite,

nd 11.4% malachite.

A hand ape~Umen

or

3.992

Tenorlte EXoess

0.071

0.0714

These results

0.51585

.4nalyeis

loleoular ra tl~BsM:-alaQhi~e ChrJ:;sooolla
ZnO

'l'enorl~e

of the

1

STUDY

material

from Kalispell

quartz, oh lcopyr1te, and limonite,

1th vein

of

or

copper pitoh 1n the ohaloopyrite.

From the appearance,

it ~mB thought that samples of' pure -oopper pitch" could
be obtained by .digginS out these veins trom a polished
tih

surfaoe
hlgb

a sharp

magnlfioation

nl!tedle. However.

enowe·d that the "'copper

tained minute partioles,
ith ohaloopyrite
be, impossible

of chaloopyrite

and llmoni.te both

to calculate

to know the perc ntage

possible
r ema inder

it would

be neoessary

in each of these

of the rna,tertsl

however,

wou.ld be "oop er pi tohft•
some of the

of obalcopyrite

certain this fact, t oe brlquetsof

ground

for, though

t t at ill con ta Ined

and Itmontle.
bakelite

ble to seoure a pure
advisable

To as-

were made of

Biebee.

from Kalispell

sample for analysts,

to 8.tudy the material

under a r fleeting miorosoope
mater! 1 fro

an

products.

ot being
1t was thought

ft'nely

selective

a "copper pi tch" ooncent;ra te wae made.

all flotation

be

method of separa-

This

was not suff1c1~ntly

Qonetderable,a~~nta

tt would

the sulfur to ohaloooite and the

to oaloulate

mat rial by flota,tion.

material

oomposition

these minerals

ttempt w s made toeeparate

tion,

it would

.•

Since, aft$r removing

releoted

and limonite.

present,

of iron present

under

pi toh" con-

the mineralogioal

from a ohemioal analysis, beoause

minerals

examination

T enty

and oom~~e

it

thoroughly
ith s~me

polished seo ions of the

were made an

one polished seotion

-6...

wae made of ma.,*u·la,l from near

Bisbee"

The latter 8'peo-

1men waS puronased

Museum

of Natural s e t ence ,

from Wat"dt,

or

PREPAATIOl
In making
first ground

tl)e pol ished

S?:ECIl' S AHD PROCEDURE

sect i0na each spec1me,n was

to a flat surfaoe on a revolving

using emery dust sa an abras1ve.
ground further on t

0

the speoimen

muslin-covered

as then

h1gh speed wheels,

tbe first ustng 600~ the second 400
v(heel of the

glass pla.te

rain

lundum.

arne type but covered with fel t

A

as used

tth I,1vlgated Alundum to gtve the final polish.
11 etoh tests were oarried
rnetbodn

tl ined by l!.

0

mination

of the Ore

The baets of determ1nation
0011a was the fact that
the opaque illumination
inolined

to the

1,n "lUoros·copi.e Deter-

• Short

tneralett,

out socord!ng

u, s, Ci. S. Bull

of the malachite

n~n the libt

an

ohryao-

s -hut off 11'1

terlal lighted

and the

tin 825.

by an

11gnt, they both aho ad up bright gre n du

refleoted

drop ot HOl quiokly

light.

terial was QhrysoQoll

tol

to

if the ma-

or malaohite.

RESULTS
De oript,ion

of' lraterlal

speclmen
copper

from Kalispell

of the material

tained quartz

from Kaltsp

11 shows

ith Irregular mass s of oh leo-

pyrit

and ~oopp r pttoh~ in it.

masses

of chrysocoll

and llmonite

On oloser
are seen.

xamin tlon,
The ohal-

which causes it

copyritre is veined wIth "'copper pitoh"
to be somewhat

crumbly_

Aft.er polishing

a specimen sbowa under low magnI.«

fioation areas ofcbaloopyrtte,
plaoement

in diffe.rentstages

by ttcopper pitch".

o cmmon with

of re-

Island and eea textures are

tloJe ohalcopyrlt,e tormi.ng

the

islands, as well

as areas of apparently pure ~oopper pitoh*.
The ¢balcopyrlte
colo!" and appearanoe
reao't ions.

le easily dtetingutshble
a.nd refldl1y identified

The "¢oppe,r p t troll". however,

distinguished

showing di.fferent shading.

magntflc

tion

presence

of chaloooite

'this

ehadlng

the chalcopyrite

by the etoh

is not easily
Under higher

as found to be due to the

as inoluaions

in the "capp r

(:Figure!2. Pl&te 1) and as narro

pitoh"

by 1ts

( igure 1,. Plate 1).

ord rs around
s very dlf ...

It

ftoult to test either the, "copper pitch" or the chalcocite but the following
'Were identified.
w1thout

the bluish

The etob reaotion

proparti e of the "oopper pitch"

It 18 a darkr

grey than th

chaloooite

tinge and. tth a muoh duller luster.

are. HN03 slowly stains the surfaoe

bra n on roost speoimens,

on others there 1~ no reaotion,

Hel stains brown wtt'1 th

aold drop turning green, KeN,

e013 KOH and HQ012 h ve no effeot.
T~e 'etoh reaotiO'na on th

identified
electrolytIc

as chalcooite
effects set

light bluish

rey miner 1

mi ht have be n in error due to
1lP

when the aoid

cover more than

one mineral.

If an eleotrolytio

the Qbange, in reaotion

however,

have been compensated
other

effect were set up,

mineral.

'Of the chalcoolte

for by a ahange in reaotion

The other

per pitch" oould be notioed,

it was assum-ed tb~t no

of Mai~rlalfromBisbee

A hand spectmen of this

ehell

of the ~Cop.

oouples were set up.

Description

of euprl~e

with a shell

matertal

shows a kewnel

of "oopper pi'tah"

of rr.a..laoh'1te whiobeba.e

and an outer

banding.

polIshed sect,ion sllows the same general
ship.

In detail, however,

seen extending
contact.

in the

,minera.l was "oopper pltch1i,

and since no change tn, the etch reactions

eleotrolytio

sbould

into t'kle

relation-

masses of chryaocolla

6.ool>per

pitcn" from the cuprite

(See !llgure 3, Plate 1).

'Under the mt cr-oecope

into the "oopper pitch".

the banding 'Was found to extend
To the make,d eye" the boundary

can be

bet e n the

1ach! te and

ttco.pperpltChit 's'ppe'aredwell marked, but un.der the microsoope

Since b nd-

it moved toward tbe "copper pitoh.

tng represents

tl

d iffere'noe

in compost t ion

a ohange in color, it is possible

hich cauaaa

that the malAchite

~copper pitcb- are in altern ting banda

hich

ner to arda th

1s

center

of the kern ,1.

the app rent ehU't 1ng of the contaot
cation wae increased,

beoause

ro

and
thin-

ouldexpl

in as the magnifi-

the inclined light might

in

be at tbe right angle to cause more of it to be refleoted
by the

malaahlt·e

than

would "be .refleoted in ordinary

und.er a htgh m~gn1rleatlon
ous inclusions

and chrysooolla,

to be th~ minerals

of ohrysoaolla

numer-

shos

1). Some of the largerf

(Figure 4, Plate

these were identified
.1'1'1
te found

tb·e _·copperpi tchlt

Itgbt.

and cu-

malachite,

ma.klng tb.;em up.

Inclusions

witb r.n 1ao111te next and

~ere most numerous

only a very f,ew of the lnolusions

were composed

of cuprite.

PAllA GENl SIS
The origin
dently

material

the chaloopyrite.

oha1oocite
away.

of the

The next

relationships

Th.e proo

cocite on eith

~he alteration

remains,

The band1ng

ted on the

mal ohi te 1 ter depoe i ted
to "oopper

in the

gone further

inolusions

pitoh" and the bandin

In

and no

show

re 2, Plate

from Bisbee

The "Qopper

or els

1. The veins

bands of chal-

n3ve been (1

surfaoe

mineral

of ohalcopyrite.

bs

of the material

two po sible expl nations.
preclpit

with

the ehaloooite

'IIhere ohalcopy.rl te partioles

been

center

r sld,e and. a matrix

other portions,

of th~ chalcooite

of tbis lles

1n the

to

hlob is carried

in Figure 1, Plate

not10$able

cen ta tn "cQ.pper p1tehl1

chalcopyrite

or ferric sulfate

step is the oxidation

to ltoopper pitoh".

is altered

The ohalcopyrite

and limonite

1s evi-

from Kalispell

1)

permi~s

pitoh" could bave

of tbe cuprite and then
. tbe euprl te
W 8

s oxldiz d

due to colloid 1

pr.eoipt tatton.

study of 'the origin

would be 'Very lnt.ereatlng

"a

Hun't and :Kraus sho,.ed that

trom

the vie .." point

~e()ppel"pitOhn was probably

analysis

of tenori te,

mat rial

very useful.

and. probably

CONOLUSI0

a chemioal

of thle

ohrY~H)(lQ.lla. and malaohi te.

of

a mlxt~re

The present

in ...

vestig tlon bae shown thAt thie conolusion was the oorr~ot
one and thrown $ome light

on the character

Under 'be reflecting
see th&t"eJopper
Material

pitch"

from Kalispell

oocite and tenorite.
identified

it ie po. aible to

t.e mD.de up of different

minerals.

allows m,l:nerals ident ified

wbile th!t fr

s tenorlte,

cocuzrenoe

microsoope.

of t.he mlxtu!"e.

In

on, yso'oolla

of tbe hnpurl tlee

ae chal ..

Bisbee shows minerala

and mal chi e ,

in t e mat rial

The

rom Bisbee

is such that by picking a s mple ev n under a binoc lar
microscope,
b

the a aunt of chrysooolla

me su re d in perden' age as gre

and mal~ch1te

t as

tho'se

i ven

ould
y Hunt

and Kraus.

rom the above fae t.s, tb
the t "copper
lmpurities
possibly

dent

that

pi t.ah" is

imlJUre tenori t e ,

being onrysoaolla,
manganese

malachite,

oxide or 81110a.

ohryeooolla

Kraus as impurities

cone 1us ion was reached

and malaohtte
in tenortte,

It
foun

The more oommon
alooc1te

0

and

as further eviby Hunt and

or perhaps

s y mixed with tenor1 te, to fOl"m "copper pitoh

hould
, ooourred

c

in the following
and irregular

mannG.r'

masSEU3

the chrysoQolla

as inolusions

on t,he boundary bet seen the, "oopper

pltchff and Quprlte; the malachite

as inclusions and tbin

bands. so thin ,bat the ttoopper pitoh" appeared nomogen ...
eous und.er the naked

o

o

eye, Or even. a blbltlcular m:Qroaoope.

PLATE 1

..

'

Figure 1
This

is a photograph

from Kalispell.
by ftoopper

Itsbows,

pitoh" (Opt)

(;160) of specimen

Ohf:llcopyrt te

fear

(Cp) veined

with onaloo01te

the cen tar sev ·;tal res ldual

masses

farming

(00

ana t10app

bands between the ohaloopyrite

{/2

1"

piton".

o;f ohalcoc i t'e

oan be seen.
FlgpX'e 2.

Figure

2 1s a photograpn

thought to be pure "copper pitoh".
small masses of ohalooo1te
The dark

spots

ar'e probably

(X200) of what was
It shows,. however,

(co) in the aoopper pitohtt•
pi t.e.

This was spec lmen

#6 from Kalispell.
Figure 3.
This

pbotograph

(X20)

()f the sp c t men from

Bisbee shows the cuprite (eu}, copper pitch"
and malachite (al).
oolla

It also

(Cpt)

ho~s a maes of chryso-

(ory). on the 'oapp r pitoh' cupi'it. oundary. The

boundary
by the

igure

o·f the ·oopper

point

pltchlt

r in tbe left

and rtJal ohite

shown

hand corner.

4
igure

specimen.

4 t,

a. photograph

(X20 ) of the s

The field is from the upper rl ht of Figure

3 and shows an irregular mess of malaohite
pitch".

is

in "Copper

lLA'l:B I

-_

~.---:----

Figure 1

Figure .2

Figure 3

Figure 4

